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complete. He regards it as a system of
the noblest philo8ophy or of Christian
ethics, containing principles worthy of
being made the foundation of ail truceaociety and, with a deep reverence for j
the authority of the Great Teacher, the
author proceeds to explain and illustratei
thoge principles in their relation to, and
practical bearing upon, the lives of men.
Though from time to time Mr. Board-
nman gives utterauce to opinions and ini-
terpretations with which, ail inay not
agree, yet the w()rk as a whole mav be

LITERARI

MESSRS. Hunter, Rose & Co. ,in an-
ticipation of the early completion

of the story in this magazine, have brought
out in book form Mr. Wilkje Collins' new
novel, 'The Black Robe.' The author,
after his usual mnanner, which was also
tliat of Mr Charles Reade, construets
liis story and designs his plots with a pur-
pose-that of the present work being to
expose the subtie machinations of Jesuit-
ism and to hold Up to public obloquy
priestly intrigue and the Churcli's covet-
,ousness. Like ail of Mr. Collina' atonies,
this new one fastens itself upon the
reader's attention, and, with the art of
which lie is such a master, carnies hlmi
intently along with him to the end of
the book. This Canadian edition is pub-
lislied by arrangement with the author,
and is issued unifonin with lis 1)revîous
novels copyniglited by the publishers.

A complete and elaborately indexed l
Catalogue of thie Library of the Ontario
Parliament lias just been issued by the
Librarian, with the assistance of his bro-
ther, Mr. John M. Watson. The work
on every palge manifests intelligence and
industry lu its compilation, the classifi-
cation and detailed enumeration of the
contents of the library being only sur-
passed by the facilities for 0reference
whicli the catalogue affords. Mr. WVat-
son lias done a special service to the stu-
dent of Canadian histony in citing the
contents of the forty-six volumes of Cani-
adian pamphlets, and in supplying, a list
of the Canadian newspapens, from' 1830
t) tlue present time, which. are amnong
the treasures of the Library.

read and studied with profit. The ex-
position wau tirst given as a course of
lectures, fourteen in number, treating of
Christ's teaching conoenning blessedness,
the churcli, fultilment, reconciliation,
asceticism, words, perfection, worship,
prayen, wealth, sonship, society and
character. One cannot well rise from
the perusal of these lectures without
liaving added something to the store of
one's ideas bearing upon. the great Moun-
tain Instruction.

N NOTE S.

WVe are in neceipt of the eighteenth.
annual issue, for 1881, of Mr. Martin's
The Statesmau's Year Book, a statistical
and historical summany of the varions
countries of the civilized world. The
volume, we acknowledge, is of mnuch.
utility as a reference book, particularly
to him wlio makes acquaintance with it
for the first time. To niake it a profitable
investiaient each year to the purchaser,
howeven, the revision of the several
countnies should be undentaken by soe
competent person in each of the localities
from whence the officiai returns are
drawn. This strikes us as being specially
necessary ln the case of Canada, whene
the information, statistical and genenal,
miglit be more ample and of later date
than appears in the work. To give the
population of the cities of the Dominion
as it was in 1871, for instance, and to
repeat this, with mnucli of a similar kind,
every year, is not to show the most comn-
mnendable enterprise. The information
under ' Churchi and Education,' more-
over, is absundly meagre and inconse-
quential. In inany respects the book
could be imiproved and made of greater
value, did the compiler not rely so much,
as lie seems to do, on official blue-books
and, as is of ten the case, on antiquated
works of neference. The space given lu
the volume, annually, to the enuiera-
tion of the sources of informuation, we
also think, niglit be tunned to a more
useful purpose. The publishers are Mac-
millan & Co., London and New York;
tlie Canadian agenits, Willingy & William-
son1, Toronto.
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